Sermons Addresses Papers Rev Luther Leonidas
aa 4.1 sermons / addresses / readings / prayers 1940-1997 ... - new college library edinburgh university
this is a provisional handlist papers of rev professor john mcintyre aa 4.1 sermons / addresses / readings /
prayers rev. david frederick bittle papers 1811-1876 - outlines, sermons, addresses, correspondence, and
financial records. the lectures are presumed the lectures are presumed to have been given during rev. bittle’s
time at roanoke college where he taught moral and itemized finding aid to the david morton papers smu - typescript sermons and addresses written by the rev. david morton, d.d. (1833-1898). accompanying
these writings are typed transcriptions of tributes to rev. morton and letters of condolence received by his
wife, hannah w. morton. david morton was a leading clergyman in the louisville conference of the methodist
episcopal church, south (mecs), an advocate of educational ministries, and the ... new college library
archives and manuscripts - new college library archives and manuscripts interim handlist collection
reference gd 26 collection title papers of rev prof marcus dods 1814-1904 box 5. rev. james j. ruddick, s.j.
papers sermons ... - box 5. rev. james j. ruddick, s.j. papers sermons, theological writings and retreats (13
folders) scope note: father ruddick directed spiritual retreats in his capacity as a jesuit guide to the rev.
robert emory papers 1825-1848 - the collection contains a variety of correspondence, sermons, and
addresses. there is correspondence there is correspondence with family members as well as more formal
correspondence with colleagues and dickinson college. college of the holy cross - rev. joseph prendergast,
s.j. was born in clinton, ma on feb. 2, 1856 and attended he left in 1877 to enter the society of jesus at the
novitiate in frederick, md. papers of rev tom allan - university of edinburgh - new college library
edinburgh university papers of rev tom allan aa 6.1 st george’s tron parish church 1955-1964 aa 6.2
sermons/addresses/readings rev. michael cooper-white papers 2000-2017 - rev. michael cooper-white
papers 2000-2017 manuscripts collection sheila joy and kristen wall january 2018 seminary archives a.r. wentz
library new college library archives and manuscripts - new college library archives and manuscripts
interim handlist collection reference aa6 collection title papers of rev tom allan (1916-1965) 1859-1967
inventory acc.12801 rev dr archibald clive irvine - this collection comprises the personal papers of rev dr
archibald clive irvine (1893-1974). after service with the royal army medical corps in german east reverend
j.h. jackson papers findingaid - wordpress - 2"
jackson"earned"his"m.a."in"education"fromcreighton"university"in"omaha,"ne,anddid
furthergraduateworkinphilosophyattheuniversityofnebraska .whilelivingin uts: arthur cushman mcgiffert,
sr. papers, 1882-1926 - uts1: arthur cushman mcgiffert, sr. papers, 1882-1926 3 brigette c. kamsler and
katherine palm 11/11/15 from 1916 to 1917 and served as president from 1917 until his retirement in 1926.
irah chase papers - webbrary.yale - sermons, addresses, lectures, unpublished literary manuscripts,
publications, student lecture notes from andover theological seminary, notes on readings, notes on sermons,
miscellaneous papers and unidentified committee reports. bishop george a. selwyn papers, 1831-1952
reels m590 ... - 5 addresses presented to bishop selwyn, 1868-71 5 letters of sarah selwyn, 1842-62 7
miscellaneous papers, 1831-1906 reels m1093-1100 8 correspondence and other papers, 1831-78 26 pictures
and printed items 26 sermons of bishop selwyn 27 letters and papers of sarah selwyn, 1843-1907 28
correspondence of other clergy and other papers, 1841-97 29 letterbook, 1840-60 35 journals and other
papers ...
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